
Authorization to Disclose Protected Mental Health Information 
 

 
Client/Patient:                                                                                                     Address:  
 
 
Birthdate:                                                                                                             Telephone (or for parent, legal guardian): 
 
 
 
 
 
T 

Release Health Care Information From:   Patricia Lee LLC  Colorado Springs, Colorado   719.888.3215 phone 

Release Information to or Collect Information from (name and phone):   

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

I authorize the above-named health care provider to disclose the privileged information specified below to the 

organization, agency, or individual named on this request. 

INFORMATION REQUESTED:    

Dates of Service: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Kind and amount of information to be disclosed:  Testing, counseling, school related, family, medical 

Purpose of Disclosure/why information required:  To provide information helpful to counseling with Patricia Lee 

or for Patricia Lee to provide counseling information in client’s best interest  

I understand that the information to be disclosed may include any or all information involving communicable or 

venereal disease, psychological or psychiatric conditions, and drug or alcohol abuse and/or alcoholism.  It may 

also include, but is not limited to, diseases such as hepatitis, syphilis, gonorrhea, and human immunodeficiency 

viruses (HIV), also known as acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). 

AUTHORIZATION:  I certify that this request is made voluntarily and that the information given above is 

accurate to the best of my knowledge.  I understand that I may revoke this authorization at any time in writing 

by sending a letter to PATRICIA LEE LLC and that it will expire at the end of my services with her or litigation 

involving me.  I understand my revocation will not be effective to the extent that action has already been taken 

in reliance on it.  If I have authorized disclosure of my health information to someone who is not legally 

required to keep it private, it may be re-disclosed and may no longer be protected.  A copy or fax of this 

authorization will be valid as the original. 

I understand that authorization to disclose health information is voluntary.  I understand that I may refuse to 

sign this authorization and that my refusal to sign will not affect my ability to obtain treatment, payment, or 

eligibility to obtain benefits.  I understand that I may inspect or obtain a copy of the information to be 

disclosed.  I understand a fee will be charged for any copy of my health record.  I understand Patricia Lee LLC 

will provide me with a copy of the signed authorization form upon my request.  If I have questions about 

disclosure of my health information, I can contact Patricia Lee LLC at 719-888-3215. 



 

 

_____________________________________________________                                 _____________________          

 Signature of Patient (or Parent or Guardian if patient is a minor)                                           Date             

 Minor’s signature is required for release of any records for treatment that the minor may have authorized. 

RELATIONSHIP (If other than patient) ____________________________________________________________ 


